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STANZ AS.
i wil not regret, for my heaN'a fill of glee,
Tho' the world lainta coldness 1a0-frowning.On me,

I've the light ofthy muile-
And while ail ny own la thatbright sunny ray,
The world and lts acora It will more than repay,

And ail its sorrow begulle.
fle said he wnmld woo me with wealth and with power,
With the richest of beautIfthil gems fr my dower,

Did he speak to my he<ri 7
ln Che proud scenes ofsplendour does happines dwel-
Villgold e'er repay the pure feelings we sel],

When from Truth we départ?
Of affection ho spoke not la woolng me so,
Dii ihe think that for riches my heart Pd bestow,

Unheeding thysigh !
No, give mea home with a sweet loving hearth,
An aff'ectionate smile, and my life will be mirth,

Thee I'l Ive and P'il die!
Then regret net, 'my own, that yon won me to part
Froan the home of my childhood, the friends ofmy heart,

Ah! do not regret!
No cloudu can o'ershade me wlth thec by my side,
rStill blest as when blushing I knet es thy bride,

I worship thee yet

AN OLD BACH'ELOR'S DIARY..
AT 16 years, incipient palpitations toward the young ladies.

17, Blushing and confusion in conversing vith them.
18, Confidence in conversing with them much increased.
19 ,Angry, if treated by then as a boy.
20,- Very conscious of his own claims and manliness.
21, A looking glass indispensible in bis room ta admire him-

dolf.
22, Insnfierable puppyism.
23, Thinks no woman good enongli for hi'M.
24, CaughL unawaros by the snares of Cupid.
25, The connoction broken off, from self-conceit on bis part.
26, Conducts hinself with mucl superiority toward her.
27, Pays his addresses to another lady, not without the hope of

mn ortifying the first.
28, lotified'anid frantic at being refused.
29, Rails !ganst the fair sex in general.
30,Moroso nd out of humor in ail conversations on matri-

t natrimny more under th iluence of in-
teresihon forrr erly

n sidres oa beauty n a wico npt so: pensiWeia

33,* Still retains a higli opinion of his attractions as n husband.
:14, Consequently has no idea but lie mny stili marry a chicken.
35, Falls deeply in love with one cf sevcnteen.
36, Au dernier desespoir-:--another refusa.
37, hidalgos in overy kind of dissipation.
8, S rhunrs the best pdr( ofthe feiale sex.

39, Sulflers mucli renr.,e and mortification in so doing.
40, A frsh budding of mnuriimnia1l idens, but no Spïring shoots.
41, A .nico young vidow perexe him.
42, Ventures to arldress hlir with raistd senontions of love.
43, Interest prevnils, whihi enuses mnuch enntinus reflection.
44, The widow jilts himn, being cautions as himîself.
45, Decomes overy day more averse te the fliir sex.
46, Beconmes gouty, and nervous'synptoms begin to appear.
47, Fears what may beenme Of hlm whlen old oand infirni.
48, Thinks living alone irlsome.
49, Resolves te have a prudent youg woman as housekeeper

and companion.
50, A nervous affection about ihin, and frequent attacks of the

'go ut.
51, MAuoh plensed wiih bis new housekeeper as nurse.
52, Begins'to feel some attachient ta ber.
53, lis pide rovoIts at the ida of marrying lier,,
64, Is in great distress how te net.
55, Conpletely under lier influence, and very miserablo.
56, Many painful thoughts about parting with her.
57, She refuses to live wit hlim any longer solo.
5S, Gouty, nervous, and billious to excess.
59, Feels very ill, sends for ber te his bedside, and intends es-

ousing lier.
60, Grows rapidly worse, has his will made in lier favor, and

makes bis exit.

AN EN&IoUs oy.D LADy.-There is a rich old woman, who
.resides in Hartford County, Md., who has a most unhappy dispo-
sition. On one occasion she was heard to that she begrudg-
qd poor people the itch, as it seemed te afford them so muchbsa-
tisfaction to scratch thernselves.

W . AND 14S PoGENXY.-Ifevery one were honest, we need
not lock the doors.

If everybody would mind just his own business, there would bc
more business done.

w ee ta ess about other people, other people vould talk ossa
about us, -

If there were fewer novels in the world, there would be fewer
mnusculla.,

If the mistress would scold less she would have less need of
scolding.

If you often charge servants with lying, they will soon becoune
liars, if tliey are not so already.

If students womildread less, and think more,, there would be a
large number of really great men m our community.

If my child were te be a shoe-black all his life, I'd give him a
classical education.

If young ladies now-a-days did net become women at thirteen,
men would have better wives.

'if you want ta get rich, work hard and spend little.
If you want taorender your husband unhappy, blame -him for

everything he does, right or wrong; cold himrfor, doing this or
that, before yon kriow whether he did it.-.Wqtern.Luminary.

Tr AMEs WAT ER.-" Did you ever drink any Thames- water,
squire? said the Clockmaker ; becaùse it is one of the greatest
nateral curiosities in the world. When I returned from Poland,
in the hair spekelation, I sailed from London, and we had Tiames
water on board. Says I te the captain, says 1, I guess you want
te pysn us, don't you, with that are nasty, dirty, horrid' stuff
how cen you think o' takin' such water as that? Why, sa he
Mr Blick, it does make the best vater in the warld-that's a fac;t
yes, and the best porter too ;-it farments, works off the scum,
clarifies itself, and beats a]l natur' ;-and yet look at ail them are
sewers, and drains, and dye stuffs, and factory-wash, and onmen-
tionables that are' poured into it ;-it beats the bugs, don't it
Well, squire, our great country is like that are Thames water,--
it does receivu the outpourin's of the world,-homicides and regi-
cides, jail-birds and galley-birds,-poorhonse chaps and work-
house chaps,-rebels, infidels, and forgers,-rogues of all sorts,
sizes, nnd degrees,-but it farments, yon see, and works clear ;
and what a 'most a beautiful clear stream o' democracy it does
nake,-don't it ? Not hot enougli for fog, nor cold enough for
ice nor limey enough te fur up the bylers, nor too ard te wash
clean, nor raw enough te chop the skin,-but gistthe thing; that's

-a fact."-Samn Slick.

AN ADvEnRTIsIENT.-It will be perceived that we have ea
,little advertising patronage, if the reader cast his eyebelow. W
have insouted thisadvertisement gratis. WC have only taken !t
dn:trial. .Should vefind itconvenient to put more of bem mi o
our columns, Ive shalIlcharge the usual rates

TACs ARE BT1UMIBRU NTHIN Gs !!-
DOcToR HuGpurisE, from Paris, wvhere he has perfnied

over one thousand cures, and snatched an infinite nuniber of his
fellow-creatures from the brink or the grave, begs most respectfal-
]y to state te the citizens of Boston and vicinity that ie bas for sale
a small quantity of his

DISE ASE-DESTROYING PILLs ! ! .!!
These pills are about the size of a large þea, of a beautifui

green color, and perfectly safe, as they contain net a paTticle of
MEBCURY !!!

Three cf them should ie taken fasting, early in the morning.
Nothing should ie enten for tvo weeks after the pill have been
received into the stomach, as the lenst article of food within that
period miglht prove fatal. After taking this very

V.AL-UABLE AND SAFE MEDICINE,

should symptoms of lock-jaw, inflammation of the brain or enlarge-
nient of the beart follow, recourse ashould immediately be had to
Dr. Hugpurse's

IMPERIA. LIFE-PRESERvING POWDERS,

which have beenknown, in a nunmber of instances, te wrest per-
sons in the last stage of disease from the silent grave. These pow-
ders are perfectly safe, but great care must he taken te keep the
fot dry and warm, for five months after taking them, for which
purpose, Dr. Hugpurse's

IMPERIAL MOCCASIN.

will be found un indepensible reqnisite. Thousands of persons
perish annually, for want of these moccasins. They are a rare and
beautiful article, and may be had at the sign of the Ensnared
Pigeon, vhore are to be sold more than three hundred m.edicines,
ail of which are indispensible te the preservation of human life,
and te be vithout which is, in the head of a family, a crime litile
short of murder.-Eglanine.

AN ALLiG.ATOR TEA.-Tlie captain ofa steambcat, ,epgaged
in the Red River trade, has informed us-although we *reindlin-
ed te think hre wans joking-that a wvealthy individnaf, up that way,
ha. tanmed and trained a couple of alligators se that the wvilli
swim lu harnesa, and hmw and gee about as regular as oxen. Sa
well, indeed, bave tirey been broken, tirat theoir owner frequently
tackles them up, hitches threm ta a " dug eut," and cruises
about the bayouis and ponde, whren the water is tee highr te admit
of bis going on horseback. -On a late occasion, while sailing along
quietly, under tire banks ofa bayeu, wvith iris <' critters," harness-
ed abreat, hre wvas seen by' a hunier who sang eut,

"I say, there ! hallo drap your dng outastern, and give mie
a chance to plug one ofîtheni varmnints."

ITALIAN GESTICULATIo.-Wlen Italiane converse, il s
not the tongue alone that bas fIl occupation ; their wordI are
sure ta have an instrumental aceompammenit, in the gestures o 
their bodies.' You nover see, among thèm, two.'gentlemen-stand"
ing. bolt upright, one with his hand behind!his back, and the other
leaning on hie umbrella, while they resolve to oppose a bill m.
Parliament, or to file one in Chancery, or determine to protest one.
n the city. You never see an orator, sacred or proa, screwed
down in the middle of-his pulpit, or wedged between th'e -benches
of hie court, or holding hard on the front ofhis hustings, as tbough
afraid of being run away with by honourable pillury, and ponuring
forth impassioned eloquence, with a statue-like stillnes of-limbs,
unless the right arm escape, to move up and down with there-
gularity of a pump-handle, or inflict, from time to time, a clenching-
blow upon the subjacent boards. No, it is not so in. Italy. Let
two frijends sit downI to solace themselves at the door of a cafe, in.
the cool of. a summer's avening, or let thern walk together along-
the noisy street of Toledo, at Ndples ; ]et their conversation be
upon the merest trifle, thepresent opera, the last festival, or the
next marriage, and each speaker, as he uttera bis opinion mi flow-.
jng, musical sounds, will be seen to move his fingera, hisbaÉdé
and his éntirebody,with a variety ofgestu-es,'àttuned-in pfece
1 dence to the emphasis of his words.-Dublin Retield.

AMERIc.N SPRING-" There a àtroD.. simien
the nave and his lima ;. e onels iwithoù outand' er

othut sring, and both exhibit the effects'of osiarb -o that.5prep&ra
.Yaaon.. es rýie
s i riperIy pread. T'erisnolime. The armieri-

pelled îîhurry truhaoea
'as ted çd rr bro g ail his fi ld operations as he be:tc ,soas to comnmit hi g-rain tothe ½round« in t.imeéto insura crop.
Much is unavoidably omiited that ought to be doné, and all às per.
fomed in careless and slovenly manner. The-same haste is ob-.
servable in education, and is atteàded with similar effects ; a boy
i hàrried to school, from school to a profession, and from.th'ence
is sent forth into the world before his mind has«been duly discip-
Iined or properly cultivated. When I found Mr. Slick attWindsor,.
I expressed ny regret to him that we could nt have tret earlier
in the season ; but really, said. I, the~y app aa o liae nospring iu
this country. Well, I -don't know, said.e ; Ì ner-see'd it in,
that light afore ; I was athinkin' wa ri;1surnp thetwhoie uni-
varsal world for climate. Itl ageneral y lowéd, our climate -in
America e n't be -" botter. The spring.niay -be a little >hort or
so, but t n it is added to t'other eend, a'd 'makes amost an ever-
lasiin' fineautumn. Where wilWlyou ditto our fall ? It whips.
English weather by, a long chalk, none ofyour hanin'!, shootin',
drownin' throat-cuitin' iveathér, but* a clear sky and a. gódid
breeze, rael cheerfulsomne. That, said I, is evading the question
I was' speaking of theshortness of spriig, amd not of the'com-
parative merit of your autumn, which I am ready to admid a,
very charmirg portion of the year in America."-Sam Slick,,
Second &ries.

WoMEN.-Women are like the ses, whihlr is always changing,,
yet remaips at the same tenperature ; while men, like. the earth,
thongh exteinally unmoved, fluctuate between heat and. cold.
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"Don t s at this way-take care, don't'yoéaee Pn i after
them " said the owner- as the backwoods-man levbJled his
rifle.

"I seoe you're aflerem, and yo'll ses a bail follerin' on the
same trailin less than twiominutes. Look out for yourself; strang-
er ; bere goes for a crack ai the varmint, this way."

Stopý! hold up. your rifle. That's my team that you are
aiming at. Look at the hariess, there,just on the top of the wa-
ter. They are. hitched. to the canoe,.and I am on a little jaunt;
out back. to look at, and enter some lands."
;" WellI declar !" said the old hunter, "if that don'It beat.

all the doin's I've heer'd on way in the thick settlements, -I

reckon y&understand animal emagnetism, as they call it, a few.'
"I understend training alligators."
"Well, yon can ass-hope youil have a pleasant ex=arsion."'

The rhan now stirred up his-team, and 'was soon under way,.
at a rate which would leave a common high pressure steamboar-
out of sight in na time.--. O. Picayune.


